To:  STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
    CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
    200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
    WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5255

Operator: McGinnness Oil Co.
1026 Union Cent. Bldg.
Wichita KS

API NUMBER 15-137-200 60-00
NE, SEC. 18, T 2 S, R 23 W
________________ Feet from N/S Section Line
________________ Feet from W/E Section Line

LEASE NAME Bright
COUNTY Norton
WELL TOTAL DEPTH 3710 $ 120.87 FEET
Conductor Pipe Size ______________ feet
Surface Casing: Size ______________ feet 2 1/1
Abandoned Oil Well _______ Gas Well _______ Input Well _______ SWD Well _______ 0

OTHER WELL AS HEREAFTER INDICATED ______________ 5 1 4 0

PLUGGING CONTRACTOR Red Tiger
License Number 5362
Address 1720 Ks State Bank Bldg. Wichita KS

COMPANY TO PLUG AT: Hour: AM Day: 9 Month: 7 Year: 1983

PLUGGING PROPOSAL RECEIVED FROM Ken Kyle
COMPANY NAME Red Tiger
PHONE 263-1201

WERE:

Order 210 9x cement 50/50 pop 9x mix 6% gel 3% cold 4.9x nul

Heavy mud between all plugs

Pump cement down drill pipe

Elev 2436 Anhydrite 1985-2050 Arbuckle 3700

Dakota 1500

PLUGGING PROPOSAL RECEIVED BY Dale R. Ballatore
(TECHNICIAN)

PLUGGING OPERATIONS ATTENDED BY AGENT? ALL PART NONE

OPERATIONS COMPLETED: Hour: 230 PM Day: 9 Month: 7 Year: 1983

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

1st plug 25x @ 3700

2nd plug 25x @ 2000

3rd plug 100 3x @ 1230

4th plug 40 5x @ 220 13x nul

5th plug 10 5x @ 40

REMARKS: 10 5x rat hole

Cementing co Halliburton

I (did did not) OBSERVE THIS PLUGGING.

RECEIVED
JUL 1 1983
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

INVOICED
DATE 7-26-83
INV. NO. 4951-0

SIGNED Dale R. Ballatore
(TECHNICIAN)
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